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.. SPECIAL...
Ten Day Sale of

Overcoats --
Gravenotis

For the next ten days tve are go
ing to sell Overcoats at a great re-

duction. We are compelled to do
so as our stock is large and our
room limited, therefore we must
sell at a big sacrifice in order to
make room for our large Holiday
Stock that has already been
shipped and will be here at our
doors before we have a space large
enough to put them in out of the
ram.

Now is the time to buy while you
can get the first choice and the
cream of the sale.

We have Overcoats and Rain
Proof Coats in all the latest and
authoritative styles and patterns.

Complete line of Furnishing Goods and Shoes

WELCH'S CLOTHING STORE,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

GRANTS PASS,i OREGON.

Hew Goods, More Bargains
Auction House.

Best Bed Springs $1.50 and tip
best make " "Mattresses, t 260

Courbes, fine quality 8 00 " "
Dining Chair, jood 70 " "

Fine line of Dry Goods, Notions,

"tfca

JAPANESE WARE
Artistic, Dainty and Useful

Finest Assortment over brought to Grants Pass
now in stock at tlio

Star Racket vStore
NEWELL BROS. ritoi'itiETOus.

Delicate ware in Blue and I'ink. Vases in many
Flates, Cups and Saucers, and other Fino Table

Settings. Teapots, all sizes and designs in tho latest in
Earthenware Novelties.

Call and examine tho many beautiful articles in our
stock. The prices are right,

M'JWICLL UliOS.

I

17a. 145. 100 arree ; 140 acres
arm in grain; 35 arm in pasture.

f I) in room. Barn 40 z 80 feet.
Price, ajo per acre.

No. 341 80 acres goed water
aold aeon. Cash ftXiO.

tiooa.

Stop paying and
almost any portion

addresa

between

ncioese every

Prices that give satisfaction.

C. E. McLANE.

cleared; arroe In alfalfa; 100
Good water right, and good house

Orchard all varieties of frail.

right; improvements. Must be

Good house COM

Will sell for

S a mouth will purchase a let

MOSS
Real Estate.

Fourth and Fifth Street.

OREGON.

REAL ESTATE
BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

No. SIS. ISO acres aboot II milei from the city,
about fftoa A boa I 0O0.0UW feat of goad taw timbur.

rent 10 down
of the city.

Call on or

JOSEPH
Headquarters for

Office on E Street,

GRANTS PASS, -

wtta
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Grove's Tasteless Chill

KXtJa Is a Tea, package of lrve I

IN THE MINERAL FIELD
What th Miners Are Doing.

Robert Sindea haa pnt In operation
a small quarts mill at hit mine on
Kanea- oraek and la operating the
mine and mill day and night and ia
milling ore that ia yielding him good
returns.

H. W. Reynolda baa the Henry
Winea placer mine, on Jump-offJo- e

adjoining the Cook A Hewland mine,
in order and ready for piping aa aoon
aa there la water in the creek. He
will operate twogianta,a No. 3 to work
on the bank and No. 1 to handle the
tailings.

A night shift was added to the
Gold Bag mill on Taesday, the large
body of ore fonnd lait week making
the Increase necessary. Mr. Fish of
San Francisco haa taken the position
of amalgamator, and Mr. Mortcnson
of this city will serve as engineer.
Qlcndale News.

J. O. Mattison, niaaager of the
Copper Eagle mine on Peavine
mountain, rvtnrned to his mine
Satnrday after being in Grants Pass
for several days on business for his
company. Mr. Madison is now work
ing only a small force of men in the
development work of which he has
some 400 feet of tnnnel, which has
opened np a fine, foar-foo- t ledgo of
chaloopyrlte copper ore that assays
from 10 to 20 per cent copper.

W. O. Kitlo, foreman af the Oreteu
Belle mine, oime down from Jaok- -

sonTillo Wednesday and remained
over in Orants Pass nntil Thursday
when he returned to the mine. Mr.
Kitto reports work moving aloag
satisfactorily at the Oregon Belle
with a dar and night shift of men in
each of the two tunnels that are
being drlren, and a power drill Is
employed la each. The upper tnnnal
is now ia 800 feet and the lower tun
nel 200 feel. Qood progress la being
made and both ledgta are showing np
qnita premising.

Tha Gold Hill News reports that
the Eagle quarts olalm, two miles
south of Gold Hill has been sold by
the owners, Dr. James Braden and
John D. Graham, two New York
parties for $14,000. The new owners
hare assumed control and hare em-

ployed B. W. Llljegren, of Gold
Hill, aa superintendent and will
at once begin extensive develop
ment work. This property has
made a good showing and ia thought
by mining men familiar with the
ledge to have earmarks of becoming
a mine that will prove tn be one of
the rich producers of Southern Ore
gon.

Report cornea from Gold Ray that
Dr. Ray haa a fine placer prospect
oponed on the MoDonough place near
Tolo, which contains 300 acres and
which ha lately purchased of Mrs. E.
MoDonough of Jacksonville. The
prospecting was done nnder the di
rection of Thoa. Kahler, who had
ohanre of the work and It oponed np
an ancient channel of Willow croek, a
stream that rises In the hills north-
west of Jacksonville and which gives
the name to the Willow Springs dis
trict, a well known mining district
for many yoars past. It is under-
stood that Dr. Ray plans to install a
dredger of the kind nsed on Foots
croek by the Champlaiu com pony, tn
work the ground Electric power will
be axed from the Gold liny stntiou
and daring tho dry season, when
Willow creek is dry, water will he
brought by pipe line from Gold Kay,
forced tho two miles by powerful
pumps.

A sample of asbestos taken from
the White Swan claim no Ceil r

In Books

There is an endless assort-

ment for the Holidays.

What makes a nicer gift

than a nice book ?

the newest and best thin; at

Clemens'

Headquarters for Holiday Gtods

Tonic

Bsaaow.uvwr

has stood the tot 25 yeart. Average Annual Sle over One end a Half MUHoti
bottles. Does thk record of mirfc rxl to vera? No Care. No Pay. 50c

Cant,

Spring mountain on upper Evans
oreek baa been placed in the minerals
exhibit room by Cnrtia Bros, ownors
of the ledge. The sample la pure
white and has a fibre over four inches
In length aud la aa soft and delicate
as silk floss. No extensive develop-
ment haa been done by Curtis Bros.,
but tha deposit has been opened
sufficiently to demonstrate that it
contains asbestos In quantities and of
a quality that will make it a profit-
able property when the domand on
this Coast becornea large enough to
justify tho expense of developing
the mine, erecting a factory for its
preparation for commercial uso and
tha transportation charges to market.

James Camp, a prominent mining
man of San Francsco. who is a large
stock holder in Electric Copper Com-
pany, which holds 1300 acres of
mineral land adjoining tho property
of the Bully Hill Smelting Company
in Simula county, Col, and who bus
latoly acquired a large placer property
In the Althouso district, wus in
Grants Pass last Wednesday nnd like
all mining men visiting tho metropo
lis of Southern Oregon, he culled at
the Miners Association minerals ex-

hibit room aud examined the fine
collection of ores on display. lie wus
well pleased with tho showing made
of the mineral wealth of Southern
Oregon aud expressed the opinion thnt
tho exhibit would bo a most profitable
investment to the business men of
Grants Pass iu the duo advertisement
that it would be In drawing the

of mining men to Southern
Oregon, thus bo the means of induc
ing capitalists to invest and thereby
add to. the industrial activity and
prosperity of tho territory.

Gald Producer for Flflv Yeare
The Sterling mino is in readiness

for piping and work will begin fol-

lowing the first big rain, so reports
Will F. Jennings, foreman, and who
haa held that position for tha past 14

years at that mine, who was in
Grants Pass Wednesday. Three No. 4

giants are nsed aud the water Is
broaght by a large ditch, 27 miles in
length, from the opper course of Lit
tle Applegate to the mine, which is
located on Sterling creek, nine miles
south of Jacksonville. Only two
giants will be operated at the main
workings this winter, one giant hav-

ing been moved down the creek
of a mile and set np at the

mouth of Grub gulch, on an old chan
nel, which was passed when the main
oroek channel was worked. - This
guloli prospects well and is thought
to be rion. The bank in the main
workings Is from 40 to 80 feot high
and in width from 300 to GOO feet.
The Sterling mine la In a section of
the channel of an ancient river that
flowed across this country at a period
previous to the beginning of the
streams now constituting the Rogue
River basin, in a southeasterly aud
northwesterly directions, gravel bars
of which can be tract d on various
places on the hills from Storing too
west of Jacksonville. This channel
is a cement gravel much of It
so bard that it has to be loosened up
with powder before the water will
readily cut it away. In tho work of
blasting, holes are drilled iu the
bank dovn near tho bedrock eight to
l'ifeet deep. Ouo etiik of giant powder
is then inserted and filed to s ring
the hole, after whiih fium 4 to Mi

st icks are placed in the invity and bred
by an elictrio l attery, 'Hie n port
from these heavy in so

uiulllod by the larth that it in hear
tcaicely half a mile, though tho earth
abont is shaki n as by an v ailhipiaKc,
but a report that is ,!. ., f u in ia

made, and (all lo hcaid PI to -' nnlie
when tho mounter I. on Id, m which are
found ill th't b.Uifc mi hie blown to
pit ces for removal. In this work the
sticks of giant p'Wil' r ure men ly laid
ujcn the boulders and even d with
earth, ciiouli powder b. lug usi d to
shatter tin ri.ck to small pieces rind

being ill the open nir, It nml.cn- a
craHimir report like a lti in h .

l'roui three to mi tonn of
powder ure us.1 each ih i, and fur
11 years J elm Park him hauled the
jsjwder out from Ja' c nvillc with-

out a mishap, and no an Id. lit has
ever occurred at tho mine, ether than
the loss of a shai k, in v. hu h the pow der
was stored and warmed. It taught
fire and was In a fair way to burn,
when a primer exploded and set
off tho powder aud the house was
blown into fragments aud strewn for
a qoartnr of a milo around, but no
person was hurt A regular powder
house was then built and with a

furnace, The room In cold weather Is

kept warm, for when giant powder is
cald, it will not explode. A China-
man is csually employed by the Sterl-
ing company to have charge of the
powder house, for the work is both
too dangerous and unhealthy for the
average American to rare to under-
take. The action of the chemicals In
the powder produces headaches anil
stomach disorders with those hand-

ling It and some men cannot handle
It for any length of time, while there
are persons who can withstand its
effects for a year or two. One
Chinaman at the Sterling, hold the
job for three years, but usually one
season is all that a Chiuamau will
handle the powder.

The Sterling mine Is one of the
largest and richest In Southern
Oregon aud has been a steady pro

Iducer of gold since Ib44, when It was
discovered by James Sterling, for

whom the mine waa named, and
Aaron Davis, and it bids fair to
yield gold in big quantitiea for the
next 50 yoara. The mine ia owned by
Hon. H. E. Ankney of Engene and
Yin Cook, of Portland and la operated
under tha management of Frank
Ankeney, son of Mr. Ankney, and
from 13 to 15 men are employed.

Buckeye Copper Mines.
B. A. Williams returned Thnrsday

from an Inspection of the Buckeye
gronp of ooppar claims that are
located on the divide between Slate
creek and Chaoey creek and which
are being developed by W. H. Ram-

sey, of thia county and Dr. W. E.
Williams of Wllllmington, Ohio.
Theso'partiea hold 17 claims that ex
tend for two miles along the divide
between the two oreckt and cover a
ledgo that is from 600 to 1000 feet in
width, nearly all of which is highly
mineralized. Assays made show ore
that goes as high as 23 per cout cop-

per and 113.43 in gold per ton. If the
ledgo produces values as the samples
show, the Buckeye group will become
ouo of the bost paying properties In
tho West and a copper mine that will
rival tho famous Calumet and Ilecla
ns a copper producer. Mr. Williams
brought in a number of samples that
ho secured himself from the ledge,
and were not picked specimens, that
are rich la copper and show that tho
ledgo is all, that it la rejieaeuted to
be. Dr. Williams will return in a
short time to his home in Ohio,
where he will organize a company
with sufficient capital to fully de-

velop the property and to put on a
smoltur. He expects to have all
financial matters arranged by early
spring, when ho will return to Grants
Pass and immediately take up the
work of installing a smelter. It Is
possible that the smolter will be of a
typo rocently perfuotod and which la
said to bo operated at a much less ex
pense than the kinds now in mo at
the copper mines. Mr. Williams is
the agent for Southern Oregou and
foels confident his amelter will solve
tho problem of 'the successful work-

ing of tho many copper properties In
Southern Oregon.

Rich Undeveloped District.
A portion of Josephine couuty

which Is rich in mineral possibilities
yet which ia almost virgin ground as
fur as prospecting Is concerned ia the
extreme western aud southwestern
part lying in the ooast mountains.
This district embraoea the Ohetco
river and its tributaries and the lower
Illinois aud Its affluents Big Silver,
Iudigo and Collier creeks. The
inaccessibility of the district Is the
prime cause of its undeveloped and
save by hunters ioexplored condition.

It is to be reached only by trails
nearly all of them of the ronghost
variety. Those trails arc, prlmatlve
and generally follow the line of least
resistance with little regard to the
distanoe Involved. They will often
lead for miles at right angles to the
direction of the objective point as
cending the spur of some high moun
tain in order to gain another spur by
which a descent is made, perhaps
thousands of foct to gain some creek
or rlv.r point. A very great area of
the region la precipitous aud there
are many places wnore a man ou
foot ran not make his way aoross the
"ouutiy without danger to life aud
limb.

The upper Checto ia rich In gold.
Its placers yield heavy nuggets and
severul magnificent quartz finds have
been mado In tha vicinity of its upper
tributaries. The tellurium belt
which is giving a wide spread reputa-
tion to the Canyon creek district in-

fluences the Ohcuto also, and import
ant finds in this mineral are to be

xKM ted. The Checto region is rich
In rnppor and nickel oro also is

found. Tho extent at.d vulno of the
iuerul deposits are yet to be deter

mined.
Silver creek the largest and most

important tributary of the lower
Illinois lias three branches known ns
.South Silver, I.itllo Silver uud ilig

liver, (in these creeks milling up
to the present dato has ben confined
to the branch known as South Silver
which has produced ill Its plucera
many thousands of dollars in coarse
heavy gold nnd is tho scene of Import-
nit placer operations at the present
tune. Ilig Silver creek, by far the
largest of tho three tributaries, is
virtually an unknown region as

Its mineral possibilities, tome
attempt has been made to mine its
bed for placer and with a fair measure
of success, though the difficulty of
workiug the heavy ground prevented
any very great profit In the opera
tions, which were conducted on a
small scale and without machinery.
The gold secured waa coarse and of
superior quality. No quarts opera
tions are yet Instituted on ary of tho
branches of Silver creek, though the
presumption is general that mineral
exists there in quantity and only
needs to be found.

Indigo creek is a distriet more
and less known than Sliver

creek. It Is a tributary of the
Illinois, coming In from the north
side below Silver Creek and la a
stream of some Importance. No noto
worthy gold finds seem to have been
made in this district but native cop
per In good sized pieces has been
picked op in tha cro.k bed.

Collier creek la another tr I bo try of
the Illlnioe, coming In from the
sotth side and living its source near
those of the Checto tribotries. Col
lior creek baa produced some plaoer
gold and pieces of native copper I ave
Keen found long Its source.

AH these streams are producers of
plstloom. Rich deposits of gold
exists tbroughoot the district and the

possibilities in nickle are worthy of
investigation. Bat copper la the
most promising of the mineral

Its Indications are prevalent
all over, the district and large bodies
of thia mineral are almost certain to
be brought to light in the future.
Thia region is offering first class

o the prospector.

Suacaaa of Mlnerale Exhibit.
The display of minerals at the ex-

hibit room of the Grants Pass Miners
Association, Is steadily Increasing
and now makes a showing that elicits
words of commendation from all
viaitora. The exhibit now ombraoee
58 samplos of gold ore, 13 of copper,
five of asbestos aud specimens of cin-

nabar, Joseph I uoite, coal, uicklo, jade
and gossAU. And all this has been
brought together in but six weeks
time, and now that the exhitit has
been given a permanency and haa
demonstrated Its worth as a medium
to advertise the mineral wealth of
Southern Oregon, the work of secur-

ing samples will proceed more rapidly
aud by spring it la expected to have a
saiaplo of ore from each developed
ledge In this district of gold, copper,
cinnabar and other metals, as well as
samples of the other miuurals that are
of commercial value, thnt are known
to exist In Southern Oregon. It is
planned to get soflluieut samples from
each property to have enough for the
local exhibit and for tho display that
the Association will make for Soth- -

ern Oregou, at the Lewis and Clark
Exposition, and it la asked by the
officers of tho Miners Association,
that parties sending In samples bear
this In mlud aud bring a double
quantity. '

That the mineral exhibit room is to
boa permanent institution iu Grants
Pass is now nn assured fact, for both
the mining men of this district and
tho business meu of Grants Pass
realize Its valuo aa a means of proving
to the world the great extent, variety
and richness of the mineral resouroes
of Southern Oregon and that as an ad- -

veitlsing venture it will be the most
profitable of any ever undertaken by
Grauta Pass. To meet tha expenses of
maintaining the exhibt room ia no
small undertaking and It la proving a
burden moro than the Miners Asso
ciation ran bear with its present

from foes and duos and it has
been determined to ask tha citizens
of Grants Pass to assist in carrying
on the work of the Association, which
in reality la of far more benefit to
Grauta Pass than it la to the miners.
Grauta Pasa has been built np and
will cotitiuuo to prosper by the

brought to this district
and by the wealth produced by the
mines and It ia bat Just, as well as a
most profitable investment, for the
people of Grants Pass to stand loyally
by the Minora Assoc la ion and nssist It
by liberal contributions. To this end
a special committee of the Associa
tion consisting of C. h. Mangum,
Judge J. O. Booth, and II. C. Kluuey
will make a thorough canvass of the
olty within the noxt week and every
bnaluess man and property owner iu
Orants Pass will be asked to become a
regular contributor to the fund for
the maintenance of the minerals ex
hibit room. The plan Is to have the
contribution cover the entire year of
lUOfl, aud to be for a specified sum,
whatever the contributor feels at lo to
give, per mouth, to be paid quai tor- -

ly in advance. Thia will obviate the
annoyance and exsuse of frequent
collections, end produce a steady and
assured income to the Miners Asso
ciation in Its spleudi'l work for the
development of the mineral wealth
of this district anil for the upbuilding
of Grants Pais.

Theru ia morn Calarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other di
seases put together, ami until the last
few years was supposed to bn Incur
able. For a great iiiitny years doctors
prom. need it a local disease and pro-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with looul
treatment, pronouiiuuil It Incurable.
Science has provu catarrh to be a

disease and tholeforu re
quires cmif titutlonal treatment.
Hall's Catairh Cure iiianufiiclurd by
F. J. Cheney Si Co., Toledo, Ohio, la
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken Internally in
dokes from 10 drops to a tcuspoouful.
It aits directly on the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the sytsem. They
oiler one hundred dollars for any cane
it falls to cure. Hund lor circulars
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CUKKNEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by Druggists, 76c.

Take Hall s Family Pills lor consti-
pation.

Revolution Imm runt.

A sure sign of approaching revolt
and serious trouble In your system Is

nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upsets. Klnctrlo Hitlers will quickly
dismember the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu-
late tho Livor, aud clarify the blood.
Ruu down systems benefited particu
larly and all the usual atteudingaWios
vanish under ita searching and
thorough effectiveness. Electric Bit
ters la only 0c, and that ia returned
if it don't give iierfcct satisfaction.
Guaranteed by Clemens aud National
Drug Btors.

Carid Psrslyils.

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffering
five years with pnralysls Iu her arm.
when I was persuaded to use Banllrd'a
Snow Liniment, which oared her all
right, t have also need It for tld
sores, frostbit aud skin oruptloua. It
does the work." 2ic, doc, 1.00 at
Modle Drug store aud l'.otermuuds.

DOLLAR - SAVING - SALE

50c Pictures for 15c each, mats and all 17x25
Turkey and Thanksgiving Platters price
Turkey Roasters solid Copper Boilers for $i-3-

Camp Stoves price
Walter Trays
Cut Glassware less than elsewhere
Rugs usually sold for $2.50, out they go J1.35
Carpets of 1 or a room patterns ao per cent off
Wall Papers regular 30, 35, 40, 50c goods for 24, 38,

33, 40c; some patterns prices will be cut in two.
Full I,iue Wagon Covers, Tents, etc.

STOKE NEWS ON NEW GOODS

Immense line new Cut Glass, exquisite goods
Beautiful New China, let us show you some fine goods
Handsome Lamps lu great variety
Hall Coat and Hat Hooks, new ideas
Medicine Cabinets, Couches, 1mngcs, Center Tables
Iron Beds, Rugs of exclusive patterns and colorings,

$1.35 to $30 each, Navajo Orientals, Indian Robes
Portieres best values ever offered In Southern Oregon
Lace Curtains of .entirely new design; see the new di-

vided curtain.

Thomas . O'Neill,
C)Q Housefurnlshers

Grt&Ats Pass, - Oretfoa.

THE MINERALS EXHIBIT

Olflcera Appee.1 to tha Public
(or rine.ncle.1 Aid.

At a mooting recently held by tho
Kxocntlve Committee of the Grants
Pass Miners Association, undersigned
was Instructed to lay hefore the pub
lic, through the papers of this olty,
the present status and future needs of
the Association and I now desire to
obey Instructions by stating that the
Association waa organized soma three
mouths ago with 13 paying members
The promoters of tha enterprise
wore hopeful that the membership
would be large enough to support the
permanent exhibit and carry on tha
business of the Association without
railing on the general pnbllo for aid,
but In thia they havo been disappoint-
ed. The bosinsss of the Association
Is to foster tho mining Industry of
Southern Oregon by maintaining a
permanent exhibit In Orants Pasa and
by keeping 0)1011 a free reading room
for the general publlo and by dis-

seminating, broad cast throughout
the whole oonntry, reliable aud trust
worthy Information concerning the
mineral resources of thia vicinity.
The officers and members of tha As
sociation have performed tholr whole
duty la this direction without pay
from any source whatsoever. They
have sown liberally that others might
reap bountifully. Many of them hava
devoted much time aud expanded a
considerable sum of monoy lu order
to keep tho Association in wot king
condition. I estimate that there are

00 mines lu npuralloil in Josephine
county and that they employ at least
1000 miners and that the wagos of
theso men, saying nothing of the pro
ducts of the mines, are not less
than Ij.'iOO, per day or fJOO.OOO

per annum. Now I estimate that
one per cout ou the pay toll of these
iniiiss fur sue mouth would easily
support tho Grants Pass Miners Asso
ciation for a whole year and aa the
merchants, tankers and other business
men are tha largest aud almost exclu-

sive beneficiaries of the entire mining
Industry ol thia couuty, wa fuel no
compunction of conscience lo asking
the general publlo to help us keep the
Association In good working order
by provldiug funds for Ita support.
The year I'M" Is golug to be one of
yroat luijiort to the whole atata of Or- -

cirnii and tho counties and districts
thai fall to be represented at the
Lewis aud Clark Fair in Portland,
will certainly bo away behind those
who liava enterprise enough to make
their resources known to the world
by having creditable exhibits at the
fair. Shall Josephine county be con
spicuous ky its absence or shall It
make such an exhibit aa will attract
capital that will open up hundreds of
mining prospects that are as good aa
the Graulto Hill or tho Greenback,
but are now dormant for the reason
that local capital la not adequate to
the task of their development. We do
not appesl to von as mendicants, beg-

ging for favors, bat we present to yoa
a plain, business proposition, and It is
up to you to decide whether tha Asso-

ciation shall be maintained and work
for the good of all the ople, or
whether It's doors shall be closed tin
January first. The Executive Commit-
tee of tho Association has appointed
II. C. Kiunsy, J. O. Booth and O. L.
Mangam as a special finance commit-
tee to solicit funds for the Association
and this committee will call on the
business niun of Grauta Pass lu a fow
days and ak them to suliscrllie to
this fund. The requlremeuta from
each will li exceedingly small aud the
subscriptions will not b binding un

less the sums subscribed aggregate tr,0
per mouth. Business men aud prop.
erty owners of Grauta Pass, yoa can
not afford to allow the association to
fail for tha lack of fuuds for ita
maintenance. C. L. MANOUM,

President.
Grauta l'ass, Oregou, Dec. 8, 1U04.

HERE WE ARE,

f Come and soe us at Mra. Retckwpf '
Miiliuery store on Sixth street. Wa
do not Intend to earry a Urge stack,
bat can furnish yon what yea want
at prloea that will meat all ooai pe-

tition. We open op with nloa aala
to Mr. Engene Cass, aa a starter and
for past business dona In this elty
wonld refer yoa to snob people as Hr.
P. H. Harth, Mr. Henry Harth, Mr.
II. L. Gllkey, Mra. a 8. Hobbs and
others. Bee 01 before buying and be)

convinced that tha on prload systsim
of baying pianos Is tha only safe
system to get actual values. Mrs.
Hohkopf baa fall authority to make
contraota.

Order your tnnlng through as and
have yosr work guaranteed.

THE OO88 PIANO HOUSE

A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are tomotlmea very ex-

pensive. Occasionally Ufa itself la
the prloe of a mistake, bat yea' 11

nevor be wrong if yoa take Sr.
King's New Life Pills for Dyspeaala,
Diazinosa, Headache, Liver er Bewel
troubles. They are gentle, yet
thorough. 3So at Clemens aaat
National Drag Store.

OrF.fs.KD DEOKIf BElt I

..Headlight Restaurant.
DAY nnd PtlQIIT

Every thing New and Clean.
A woman cook will superintend

the kitchen aud the food will be
prepared like the home and not on
the stereotyped restaurant style.

Table supplied with the best en
the tnaiket.

W. )
H. WILLISON. mPa--

Christmas Dinner
Is made more appetizing if

Host Quality of Groceries

is ued in its preparation.

Chiles' Grocery
Carries only Fresh Stock
and of First Class Quality.

A trial order will convince tou
that his goods and his price are
tight.

Front st., near Fourth.

Wanted Anything yon aeve for
saie aon 1 ieu ve netiry

me, it may mean a better price to yea
for your articles and It will cost yeu
nommg tor me to call, ao get my prloe.

Will Trade Naw t00 lor oM
or pay oasu.or pars

trade.

Will Sell Anythlnsfor tbebousisj
larui, Diiuo, mmw uiu

or camp. Can fill any order.

Hie Stock I;rc, Gnh
P Paea, that means in

all Southern Oregou, of New and sea-Ol- id

hand goods.

Easv Terms lMUm1fn or
for dUvr.

Ike M. Davis,
The Supplier of Wants

- . i
South Sixth St., west alia.


